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township at present which lies South
of the track of the Asheville and
Salishury division of the Southern
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j railroad, said track being- - the North
ern boundary.

Done uv regular session this Sep--

-

Weather Report.
Thomas McGhiire, Sergeant D. j&

4rmy, reports the temperature and
rainfall at Marion station for, the week
C3 follows:

ilaxiinum 83 iegree
lltnimum, - 58 decrees
Bain, - - - 0.60 inches
Sunshine per cent 78

t
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4The Whip is a BIG picture. Be
and see it.

t

tInspect otir Hoe 'off
t

. Something for the Newly weds-it- 's a i difficult
problem to select a gift that will not be dupjlcated
by some one else.

In our years of experience we have helped
many puzzled people make judicious selections.
Let us help you make yours? Our stock comprises

A Beautiful Line eff Silverware
--Cut Glass, Jewelry

and many different articles that would prove both
useful and acceptable. Stop in and see. 7

Lawrence D. Greene

i
;
I

Hardware and Rboff--
Ing. -

Galvanized Sheets
and Shingles.

CaroDSoa Hardware Co.
MARION, N. C.

(Successor to T. E. Snipes.)
MARION, N. C.

--
'. NOTICE OF CHANGE OF VOTING

PRECINCTS I

The Election Board of McDowell
- County met in regular session on the

7th day of September, 1920. and pur-
suant to authority' provided: in the

. laws governing elections in North
Carolina, changed the voting pre-
cincts in the townships of Marion and
Old Fort, and created new voting
precincts as follows, to-wi- t:

MARION PRECINCT No. 1.
(Voting Place at Court Houm)
The boundary of Marion Precinct

No 1 as now constituted is hereby
changed so as to exclude that por-
tion of the present, Marion Precinct

JNo. 1 which lies east of Buck Creek
, Precinct and north of the Catawba
River; and to exclude also that por-
tion east , of a line run from the south
end of the bridge across the Cataw-
ba river on the J. Yancey farm a di-

rect course to the northeast corner
of the corporate limits of the town
of Marion and on with the eastern
line of said corporate limits to the
track. of the Asheville-Salisbur-y di-

vision of the Southern railroad, be-
ing the portions now contained with-- m

the newly created precincts Ma-
rion No. 3 and Marion No. 5.

MARION PRECINCT No. 2.
(Voting Place at Wrenn Block.)
The boundary of Marion Precinct

No. 2 as now constituted is hereby
changed so as to exclude that portion

. of the present Marion Precinct No.
2 which lies east of a line beginning
.at a point on the track of the Ashe-viHe-Salisbu- ry

division of the South-
ern Railroad where the eastern line

. r-- f Vo pnrnnrnfp limit's of Mi-in-n

Old papers for sale at The Progress
office. Only 5c per bundle. t

'

TV

mm newHit's SJMET rat
tttt,We Itv

You will find our store crowded!
Fallwith the ,newest thangs out' in

Coat Suits, Sweaters and Scarfs for
both Women and Children.

In our Men's and Young Men's de-
partment you will also find thebiggest

crosses said track and runs a souther-
ly course with said eastern line of
said corporate limits to the Marion-Gle- n

wood Highway and then with
said Highway to the Glenwood town-
ship line, being that portion now
contained within, the newly created
precinct Marion No. 4.

MARION PRECINCT No. 3.
(Voting Place at Clinchfield Mill

Store.)
Beginning at the south end of the

bridge across Catawba River on J.
Yancey farm and runs a southerly
course on a direct line to the north-
east corner of the corporate limits
of the town of Marion; then a south-
erly course with the eastern line of
said corporate limits to the track of
the Asheville-Salisbur- y division of
the Southern Railroad; then an east-
erly course with said railroad track
to the Nebo township line; thence a
northerly course with Nebo township
line to the Catawba River; then a
westerly course with the Catawba
Eiver to the beginning.

MARION PRECINCT No. 4.
(Voting Place at Marion Mill Store.)

Beginning at the point where the
eastern line of the corporate limits
of the town of Marion crosses the
Southern Railroad track on Ashe-ville-Salisbu- rv

division, the south- -

ano oesi one we nave ever carraeo, in-
cluding the latest style Suits, Sweaters,,
Hats and Caps.

Come in and look: them over.

V'

r
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sSPECIALS FORwest corner of Marion precinct No.
3, and runs a southerly course with
the meanders of the eastern line of
said corporate limits of Marion to
the Marion-Glenwoo- d Highway,
low the cemetery ; thence a souther-
ly course with the centre of said
highway to the Glenwood Township
north line; thence an easterly and
then a northerly course following the
north line of Glenwood township,
then of Hiccins and then of Nebo
township to the track of the Ashe- -

ill t"l'l Ji - J.T C i.L
. crn railroad at the point where the
western line of Nebo township cross--
m oirl fto nr vf Hoin o ho snnthpnut.

EPTEMBER ' '

One big lot school tablets at - 4c
One big lot of Children's heavy Shoes

at . 1: . -- 0LG9
One lot Men's work Shoes at . ..02.89
One lot of Men's Good Hedvy Work Shoes

worth $5.50, for .--- 04.9S
One lot of good heavy Work Shirts, wbrth

$1.75, for -0- 1-35

One lot of Men's Suits, worth 025 CO to
. $30.00, for .... . ... . . . - 1 .019.98

One lot Men's Suits for . . .027.63
One lot Children's Gingham Dresses, good

styles and colore, cizes 6 to 12, at 01.19
Another lot of Children's Gingham Dress-

es, sizes 6 to 12, worth $2.00, at 01-3- 9

One lot of Ladies' House Aprons in good
styles and colors 'T . - .01.89

Ladies' House Dresses, good quality, sty-
les and colors ... - ...-02.- 75

One big lot Ladies' Gbwiis -- -i ----0- 1.59

One big lot straight Pins2 pkgs for . 5c

One big lot of Serges, Taffetas and Messa-lin- e

Dresses, new fall styles, worth up
to $35.00, at - l - . .$18.98

One lot of Ladies' Handkerchiefs, worth
10c, at 6c

One big lot of Ladies' Tricolette Blouses
in good styles and colors, worth $5.00,
at - -- 1 $3.50

GOOD BYE TO COAT SUITS
Good Style Coat Suits. We have suc-

ceeded in buying a big lot of Coat
Suits in Serge and Tricotine and dif-
ferent other kinds, worth up to $35.00
at - $25.00

Another lot of Coat Suits in Serge and
Tricotine worth up to $45.00 at $29.98

One lot Men's Hose, worth 25c for 15c
One big lot Men's $1.00 Ties for 65c
One big lot Men's 25c Wash Ties for18c
Another lot of Men's Hats worth up to

$2,50, at r ! $1.89
One lot Boys and i Misses' Stockings,

worth 35c, at . 29c

-- corner of Marion Preempt No. 3;
then with said track and Southern

--Inie of said precinctNo. 3 a westerly
course to the beginning.

MARION PRECINCT No. 5.
(Voting Place at Hankin Station.)

Beginning at the north end of the
iron bridge across Catawba River at
the J. Yancey farm and runs a south-
erly course with the various meand-
ers of the Catawba river to the west-
ern line of Nebo township ; thence a
north westerly course with said town-
ship line to the North Qove Township
.line; thence a north westerly course
with the said township line to the

- eastern line of Buck Creek precinct;
thence a south westerly course with

- said line of said precinct with its va--lio- us

windings to the Catawba river;
then a southeasterly course with the

.meanders of the Catawba river to the
. beginning.

OLD FORT TOWNSHIP.
OLD FORT PRECINCT No. 1.

.(Voting Place usual polling place for
Old Fort Township.)

Buy and Sell
II Stores

xne Uid i?ort Tecmct No. 1 snail
-- comprise all of that part of Old Fort
Township at present which lies north
of the track of the Asheville and
Salisbury division of the Southern

.railroad, said track being the south-
ern boundary.

OLD FORT PRECINCT No. 2.
(Voting Place at Fortune's Concrete

Store Building.)
The Old Port Precinct No. 2 shall

comprise all of that part of Old Fort

jPV II For Lessy,uu
Maam St.JF (CL KlsiHlb) old Gitsumd. 9.
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